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COTTON.
In our la t w.k' review of the cotton

market for tne nflicl'il week at the clow middling
cotton In New York qioted 12 13-l- advanced dur-lt- u

tne wee to I :1c; Aw Orleans quoted li'--x.

to 12"'m'; Memphis quoted 1 advAiieed
lo 12i"; L Vdrpool q i jted 7 advanced to
714.1 i iiii snicinti i eliOWH that cotton Is still on
the upward bound Tbe rivers have been up and
tlie creeks Mild bayous accessible, and Hill CJlt-j-

intv.iiices sol'i-- l it in no within a 'title or r
t'ia ln!)-- point or Die seison sof-i- r The highest
pulnt up t Ills .l i; wh' M c In New Koric. D.
csinber 71 1; in Llver:.i.il ciHton has not heen as
h ull as Ht (milling at 7''l to 7 :Mrti 11II

week, tne pieviaus hlKlier point thire was jt1
14111. Our wee's sale was l

Imi.". ip-- el.Uly In view of tur Ian;,
slock, lo,ruu bls, 25.400 bl?s
(be week beiiir.-- : our aiock mill tand at cons der-ao- iy

otr lii.OtlO bales, blle tor lhr.t

B1 TTetki our nli.ra-:ni- s uave uefer eqnalnd
ieU)U We bv ieerlv-- d tlm excellent
L verii o! clifuliror Walts :i.. fcr January 2M,
f oiu w iicb no copy Hie iollwli): "increaaed

tiom Aineiica liave inl&ed estimates Tue
l.iver mol JW, or tin dule, nays croo estimates
now r,icn tro:n fi.:i."0.000 to fi.700 OK) bales, but
mat 5,fxt0,Mi0 may be conMd-re- tne 'lavor.uj
estlmaie.' " Mix c.uiiuoipilon or eottna I .very
Urie. a Llver.m! par nnys "perbnps uoprece-deniwil- y

lHr;e "tlie ooiistimplion Is estimated at
ri'.riMib-iit-!- Wf.-- or4ix pounds each Tne --

milieu e n.iuini'llnn 011 tbe oonKnent Is 51.700
b if, an liicrn.iM In KDKlaud and tlielcont'neut or

liej;over Inst y?rtr. A cheeilul and bopet l
fiw-- im h 111 to pfivaile imirly ev ry deptrlruent of
biMlnrss. Tn aiock of colton beld by Kiinllsb uplri-lin- rs

U e.Iiii it d at l.'i 000 aga'UBt l.i.L00 bales
at tlie .niit! tuns last ) r.

Heuelpis In MempbU durlni? tbe official week
l.iri.,1 b.il'S. Miriiliit 1K.727 bales tue

previous wetk. unn 14 li 5 bilea ibe eorreepondlii

wk lust aeas u. The lo.al rtclpts sli.ee neplemlier
1. 17K. are31 1.72J bale. nKalunl 2t!4.414 baies
at tim o time last season, an locieaso
or 47.:iiS b lies.

SiiiuineMU uUilng tha official week aggregated
12.2 15 iii,ii)st Irt.UHObalea the previous
week. H.11I .:ti I b.nes tus eiirresiHiiidlnir w ek l;tst
hmviii. Toisi KUIpinwiln sinoe Hpteiuber 1st lire
I -- h.h'i bil.-.H- . aKalfit IK-- i 57M bales tbe same time
lat teat, a iiirurKt-- e or V!'.'.l Imles

diiles urlnit tbe wt-e- wrra 1 tl C50 bales, Rtta'i'nt
25,4011 bans ius pievloos week. Of the lil.o.lO
lai-- sold 'his w"k, exponers took HMOO bal ;

lilnuer. : O bsles; iculators. 4U0 bakw.
Htilis sdine 11111 List rar, 14 0(H) biles, of wU'cb
eiP'irteis to. k 10i) balt-s- ; s,,lniiers. 4t)5() bale ;

spwul.itors ;!"' b.le'. MldiUnir quoted
aKiliist iHhJ ' the same time last year.

f j" t italctoi-ko- Diiii.twaa 1:1. Mj: bsles, against
122.417 bules list week, and 70.7WO bales at this
Uui) lout wr.

Hiuphls Cotton aiVTemeat.
The following shows tUo course of the Memphis

uitirkt and II. u pnee ot mlddllug cotton from tbe
tip-m- ug of the sesson:

Durinit beptrnioer 7"J bsles were received, no'b-in- ii

oid or slili.seil. Uurlpg October 11.51) 4
bales wra r.'C .lvod. 408 bales shipped, and 4P50
balrs sol. I.

X
-- '3 --xl?

at i
Nov. 7 225 l .l!'v!..7 tis t BHiri7 12200 Ha
Nov. 14 225I 2"ii'lliill-':- i 47H!.lrtli)0,ll'jx
iN iv 21 UOStf.) 122541) U2fW2 rtti7Hi Hi:i2o llH
Nov.2: 2s7 l!22 44il ) XS51IH 220nt:llg
fle. 5 V'.Uf! ! 'fll 175n2l ID04SH 2 (1(H) 12-

!). 12 245.V.1 Hjrll7i4-;107(Hiil475(t!- rj

IX M 211 1:0 2i;...lili2!l)4!'i 114H.'H HtKIOillii
Die 2d 1X0T!I7SK Iti I lHH,,i 4ll(K) ll!;)
Jm. 2 l'UIVoi HI21I lt"(): I U'oJf 5150 11;8
ji... 11 1H...I4 r.o'i Mil. llot.i !D7i)
Jnn. li 1512'- - 5721 llrtoi 155151 15K50
j... y.'i ul l.Clil 111)070114050 lit
Jin.ilii IK ,.!() I rt5:l.'MiiiH. I2.'4li U54(H 121

reb ii 1 :o.--
.

1 4 n 5 2 24: 1 :x2:l nr;V) I2W
' Thi-ie- k hi linj.ilry n.; an active teeili.g
yest-rd.- ir The leletfr mis w.'re riieoiiMKlng In tb.'lr
l.ioe. 1 lvert.ol B'.d Nw Orl sns w. re blrfher. In
our m:isel ibe pill was Writ sustained suit an act-
ive dai's liiMl!'a m uofis." at full quotat ons. Vm-lo- is

were lioldii'K In I lie hHtiioiiu lor blgnet piicss,
TiieNe V it ll'M-hn- t Friday, repoils: "Tue
cstile old mit hrii g a'ntbtng veiy enc.iuraglng, In-il-

1, mi tlie coutiary. a .'! ado easier, but tbe
at tne p irts run soi'il. on the comparison witb

botu last k and last ear, and this, o furaaaould
ue iIIsj ive.eJ, loriueil tils basis upon wnlch the re-

action t ok p'.m-e- . Tne source of demand was no
very olfar, but we Hud the Ulst'isltlon still prevailing
to attribute It to tne ba ivr owris manipulating to
control the market, and those wuo expressed the be-

lief lint ibe recoiit drcltne was largniy ibe result of
haunu rlust" tor a new grip, accept the

change it-- , vu lridors mont of then views, 011 the the-
ory tnat th maiii.ua' of plans reiitilres a more lib-

eral iiurclia-.- of cotton nl t e moment. Tbe bu --

nncy was naturally aided by a to cover tbe
timidity oi smaller npermors belore nottnl. lesdlng
to quick protetum or engagements 011 the adverse
turu. and tb- - re w is stlno looUKht to be considerable
demand fr.im ouls'ile soorucj or tbe 'Htreet ' which
la still prlnclp'l d wiling for an ui.wa.--d turn. How-(rve- r.

beyond be lun.or or brllet tbiil cerum Urge
operators to linurli g to shape the tnsiket fnrarle,
we are unable to discover ciiTiliIng to Indicate a pos-

itive poll.y. and the old stale of perplexity over
which side to Ket upon among a large percentage ot
the trade U H ilomluatit tealuie."

Xferiv. Satnrdjy
Ordinary SMV'H 'liVl
tloodoMllnary fi
Lo .nld.lling rJ2lH
iildlllii:. $L -'- IW?
liood ml.MHiiil 'r8
Middling Ur - - rilon
KHir Nominal. NomlLal.
bums 11-d- ia- 11-S- 12-

Mkrket Arm: held hlnher. Sales, atlOO bales,
'JtiOOt' rxpoilars, 1400 lo ii)nners and

20010 spevuli'.tors.
COTTON S TATMNT.

to.'k, Peiitember 1, 1870... 88d
Kecnlved to-- o ty . 2,7!i5
Uecelv.'U I'tiwloualy .318,274 aiaoni)
Bhtpiied today 1.DS1 81 8.455
anipped previously 11X).W7S lH.t)5H

Stock, running account 12.1,406
11IP0KT3.

Thin far thU week 4.H47
Tuus far last wek 7.574
aiuoe beptembec I airt.ortt)

Memphliani1CharlestonR.lt 427
Mislipjw end Tennessee K R. .))
Louisville, K.wuvnle and Ureal boutbern B. B. 1S2
Mmiiplils nn.t l.lttle Ho-- K. K 01O
1'ailtioin aud Muiuplils K. It "jO
tsteamers 1.027
VVaiions and olliur souroei.-r- . 200

Total a.luS
KXr-OBT-

Thus far this weoic 4.B74
Thus Ttr last wk 5.5Wrt

Sliioe beiilouiDer 1 'jliil
Memiih Is and Charleston ral road 110
Mississippi 1111. 1 Tennessee It. K olil
Louisville, Nashville uud Ureal Southern U. B. 3i 1

Total UW1

inr TKT.Kait.irilA
The foll.i'lng ar the latest teienrams of tv e do-

mestic imtrKeia, as rupoiled yestonuiy to tlie cotton
xcu.'lilKe:

ltTSi M.i.'. ('rutTljr'Li. Murktt Muidiiai.

(lalvestnii Quiet. 1,455 law
N.i 01 loans xirm. 2').)llM) 124
lloblln steady. 11,202 12i
Sav.uiiuili Ki nil. 2.K.41 123
Charlesioii W ih-t-. 1.54D
Wilinnglon Quirt. !.-

-:

Norn. Ik .. held bfr 2. H50 12H
HiUliuore Kirm. 100
New York ... J iet. r.:.'(i
Host 1 Q ilet, 40H
I'tiliHii.'li-hl- .... iim. l!W IHI4
Auguiia ... Klrni. sun 12VH

The 10! lowing are the No York Blot quotations
Iot jeterdil: ordinary. HU''i good ordinary;
12 1 1W1 ; low mMollng, lis'; middling. lUc;
gmHi iiii.ll tinr. 1:11411; inMoiing fair. 14o. At

0:M0. teaiiv; 1 :'Ji), linn; 2 l", quiet; a:10. quiet.
Bales 718 bales; coblract-- , 400 bales; MOck, 270.-1)7- 5

bales.
Tde tone nf the future market was as follows:

At h:10. Ilrm: 10:50. eis ; 1 1 :45, barely steady;
12:15, steal; 1 :M0, easy; 2:80. quiet aud steady;

, stea.i;-- . Pales, l.'tO.mlO bains.
tue loln.wInK shows the closing quotations of

future's In tlie hsV'iK inaiaet lesieruay:
XifUrtlay. StitunUty.

r'ebniary.. l!l.tSr?18 20 18 10(?18 11
UsrcU r t 1 18 27i?J8.28
Aotll 18 51J18 55 18 51r?l8 52
Mar 18.74.? HI 75 18 7lr?l l.7J
Jane 18 H:l.?18.H4 18.t)0rM8 Dl
July 14 0:i.M4.04 r?14tl2
Auirust 14 l.'ifU 14 14.10.? 14 12

J8 Miii 18. HJ 18 50.? 18.5V)
O.t-ibe- ... 12 H'n?l2.72 12 rttt? 12.00
Noveintier. 12 :tori 12.41 12.HOt?12.4l
Leieinter. 12.:i.!.?l2.!tn 12 82(?12.80

The New Orleans market closed Arm at 1210 for
middling: low ordinary, ! ordinary, 113c;
g.MMl onllnary, 1 l.lh?; low middling, 12W:
mlddllnt:, I81. bales, 0200 bales; receipts, 20.000
bales. Sl"ok, 858,125 bales.

Tbe Liverpool i, lettttiiiis lesterday reported cot-

ton aotl s and llrmer. mid llliu uplands. 7d; Or-

leans, 711. tsiles, Io.imiO bales, ot hlcli 12,200
bales were iinertcan. Keivipts, 22.700 baits, ot
vhleh 22.10O were Sinn "

Ilveruooi lulutes opened Ilrm. Kebmary-March- ,

7 llarcli-Aprl- l. 7 1 1 UJd; April Mar, 7 VI;
May-Jun- 7 18 82.J7 710d; June-July- 7

7 15-8- ami Augut-!wpliub-

I'utures Hull: r'cbruary-Sliirc- 7 5Ttld;
niarrh Atuil, 7 n ;l 'd; Apitl-Ala- ,iHd; May Juue.
7 18 :i2i; October Iivoinber, iiu; juiwjuii,

Tnem'oveinentj at the porta were reported as fol

lows
rt .TIM Ben

IV - . Hr. lixwf l'rnr.
Hac'tstluce Kridiiyj 45. 27i 8i;.2!'() 5H.051

. Fxp'tslo i Britain 2Hl4l 18,4t 5. '0
Kxp'UtoContintint 14 Hill 2H,7r.a

855.5H7
Total feseipts at all United Mates porta. U.UIrl,-5rt- 4;

same date 17S, 8. IS. 105 : same dale IN77,
m 'Ml KOti. Increase ot receipts at United btatea
p.'uts this jear, 42K :iiln luUl stock at all ports,
J.'i4 Dili), mialnst ,s55.5s7 same lime the year

lu 1.S77. 1)11 Hdl

FINANCIAL.
The nitaafion iu Sla.lison sliect shows no

change from that or the week before. Exchange Is.
taking cue .eek with and tier, lu scant supply; but
It grows rather more plentiful, and II there Is no
Ktmoumice iher l generally euoiutb "lo becoinfort-nlii- e

" Ti e r.de rema ns steady. 1 be call for money
Is nt aot.ve rxioi t lor merely temiairary aecoui

and iiinetyalay paper Is In only flight
Oirerlng. almiey In lac't In general plenty, and busi-

ness Is c.itrl-- on with unusual sm-l- l nemand on
the banker; the rate remains at K r cent. In tbe
l.:al maiset lliens has be conflderalile Interest
nil week owing to the call for aiue local railway
stocks end liouun. and the agilatlou about Ihem
aim f.imii,w. Oiders were Plentiful lot Charles
ton ialiroa.1 bonds at 20. but except a broker who

ecureu loo at luut tale, none eouia get under

25, at which Ihev are firmly held. There has been
a sale of 800.01 M) Orst mortgage Little Bock railroad
bonds Tbe price was v Uc lodty Hocks and
securities we bear of no char gee. and '"eiels ani-

mation ouly in the local material.
Exchange at our banks quoted at 14

onNew York and other P"'''
points-wit- three dars' grace, t fllicount; sell ng

New Orl-an- s. 14 discount; felling at
nrP She"r?y county scrip s quoted at H8r?H0 btu-Pn- g

aiidl Md selling Mississippi first district

Mleof Memphis gas stock was at 72W. Memphis
einprouilse bonds quote at 40- Little Kock
arst mortgage bonds last sale ai DOUi;

25 a.ked for Charleston railroad
stock. Toe New To Bulletin, of Friday
nnnria- "New York exchal.ee was quoted

as follows at the places nnmel: Savan-
nah --buying, selling. premium.
Charleston very scarce; 15 bid, but none on the mar
vel; New Orleans commercial, 91 nu aiscouni;
bank, SI premium. Ht. Loots, par. Chicago, weak,
par. Boston, bar. 'J be price of sliver bullion la
London ls62H-lrt- d per ounce. The bullion value
here of the 4 12Vs grains silver dollar is 80 8817."

MKMftllb BANK CLKABLNlib:
Clramnrji. Balance.

February 9,1880 t32O,0lrl 43 9 2D.40P 81

flame time last week. . 283.BH1 2 45,o 30
bame time week before 181.752 81 06,870 20

B T TELEGRAPH. I

PABI3. February 9. Bentes. 82L 10c- -

NKW OHLEAN'a, Febri'Rry .Higbt exchange
on New Yor SI on S1000 premium, btertlng
exchange bankers' bills. 4H8Vii.

LONDON. February Txmsolg, VJ 15-lf- l: Dnlted
Stales bonds-ne- w 5s. 105; 4W. 1 11 4a. 108W;
Illinois Central. 107U: Pennsylvania Central, 54W,
Krla, 4H1A; secouds, l)3Mk; Beading, 344.

NEW YORK. February 1). Money 4f?6 per cent ,
closing at 5 per cent. Prlnie mercantile paper, beb
5W per cent. Sterling exchange bankers' bills at
4K2W: sight exchange on New Yorr, 4H4-M- .

bonds were strong aud Hi2ifi higher. Dew
4s making the greatest adv ince, by leasoa of orders
tiom savings banks and other lustitutlons the
former buying lu expectation of tbe passage of an
act by tbe legislature requiring savings banks to
keep lldy per cent, ot their deposits in government
bonds; coupons or 1881. 1051s: new 5s. 108; new
4Ws. 10.rn; new 4s, 100; Paoifle s of 1805,128.
mate bouus dull; Louisiana 7W consols. 48W:
Missouri, 107; fct Josepb, IO0V4; Teunessee
rts, old, 87; Tennessee 8s. new. 88W;
Virginia Us. old, 24; Virginia rts, new,
24; Virginia consols. 75: preferred 108.
Railroad bonds are generally lower, but without Im-

portant change. Tne stock market was generally
higher early lu tbe day, tbe advance ranging from 14
t ) 214 per cent , the latter In Canada southern.
During the afternoon the market was wnak and
priors decll ed Kt to 2M. t actlic coal shares, Kan-
sas and Texas aud Noruern leading tbe downward
movement. Tbe break In coal shares was based
on the ro potts that tne companies bad reduced the
prices for coal. Keworta from ttitr.r Hve western
roads show gross earnings of $4,005,31)8 lor Jan-
uary, agalDs'. 0.210.081 same month lait year a
gain of 1.8111,814. or nearly HO per cent. Avery
road, wltn the exception ot three, shos a gala
in t enia Tbe Ones showing the greatest
Improvement were tbe Atcblson. Topeka and
Binta Fe, S158.788; the Chicago and Alton,

158.548;St Paul.S171 825; Northwestern. $120,
071); Louisville ana Nashville. IS 140,088; Missouri,
Kai.sasand Texas, $172,874; Iron Mountain, t--

St. Louis aud San Praneisc?. $1 10,207; Union
Pacluo. $1011.270; Wabash, and Pacific, $00,250.
Tbe earnings of the Illinois Central decreased $58,-Ot-

for January. I be Few York stock clearinghouse
opened andluaexperimantof clearing slocks
was tried. About one hundred brokers consented to
clear through It for a week, aud much Interest was
manifested. Where brokers made out their state-men- U

c early, the clearings were made In a short
time and to the entire satisfaction of all; but la
some cases tbe brokers did not send In their state-
ments promptly, aud ibis, of course. Interfered with
the business. It Is expected that matters will work
smoothly In a few days. Mr. Hunt, manager ot tbe
Arizona, has left tor that Territory, with a letter of
creitt tor $150,000, to be used for the purpose ot
bringing water to tbe mli.es and Increasing the
number of stamps to 100. The Deadwood nitning
company has declared Its second dividend ot 25c per
shara for tbe mouth of January, payable 00 the
twentieth, aud transfers close on the fourteenth. An
extra session or the North Carolina legislature Is to
be called 011 March 1 Ha. for the purpose of consid-
ering a proposition for the purco-.s- of the Interest
of the State In the Western North Carolina railroad.
The tiansaciluns agg:egated 281, 0(H) shares,
of which 1)1 H) were Canaua Southern, 1800 Chesa-
peake and Ohio, 5500 Chicago, Columbus aud Indi-
ana Central, 1200 Csniral Arizona, a 1,000 Delaware
and Lack.waiina. 25,(100 Iron Mountain. 800 St.
Joseph, 17.000 Kansas and Texas, D500 Lake Erie
and Western, 5500 Lake shore, lOOOMlchlg in Cen-
tral. 4000 Marle.ta and Cincinnati first preferred,
2800 Northwestern, 12,000 Nashville. CbHttanooga
aud St Louis, 8000 New Jersey Csntral, 8000 New
York Central, 4700 i'blo and Mississippi, 5000 Pa-
cing Mad, 240 i Beading. 8 4O0 Sk Paul, 1100 St.
Paul and Sioux City, 12(H) Wabasn and Pad lie,
1500 Western Union. 1200 Quicksilver, 24.000
Brie, 2(K Little P.tusburg and 280O Northern Pa-
cific Marietta and Cincinnati first preferred closed
at I3i. and Nasbv.lle, Coattanooga and bt. Louis
at l8l. The closing quotations weie as follows:
The closing (potations were as follows: Bock
Island, 4MW ofldred; Panama, 185; iort Wayne,
115; Pittsburg, 112; Illinois Central, 104-- ; Chi-
cago. Burlington and gulncy, 144: Chicago and
Alton. 1074; Chicago and Alton preferred, 120;
New York Central, 1 8 lis; Harlem, 100; Lake Shore,
HUH; Cauaoa rtoutharn, OWW: Michigan Central,t)l; Erie, 47Mj: Erie preferred, 72i; North-
western. 8914; f 01 t'j western preferred, 104H;; St.
Paul, 77W: ot-- Paul preierred, 1024; St-- Paul and
Minneapolis, 4tWs 8t. Paul and Sioux Clly,
88W; St. Paul and Sioux City preferrsd,
77; Delaware. Lackawanna aud Western. 88 14;
Morris and Essex, 102W: Delaware and Hudson,
7lVa: New Jersey Cer trai. 8OI4; Ohio and Mississip-
pi, 30; Ohio and Mississippi preierred, 071.3;

Ohlo.217x: Mobile and Ohio. 21; Cleve-
land and Columbus. '1 'Its; Chicago, Columbus and In-

diana Central, 2HsolTtfied; Indianapolis, Cincinnati
and Latayette, ; Burllngto.i, Cedar Baplds and
Northern. 150; Alton and Terre Haute. 1244 offered;
Alton and Terre Haute prererr.-d- , 183; Waba-ib- ,

Bt. Louis and Paclflc, 45-H.- ; Wabash, 8t Louis
and Pact he preferred, 01)14; Hannibal and St.
Joe, ROW: Hannibal and bu Joe preierred, 70;
Iron Mountain. 08V3; at- - Louis and can Fraa-clso-

444: SU Louis and Ban Francisco preferred,
58; SL Louis and San Francisco, Orst preferred,
7014; Cbtoago, St. Louis and New Orleans. 88I4;
Kansas and 1 exas, 40; Cnlou Paclflo stock. 92Vi ot-

tered; Kansas aud Paoltlo, 024; Northern PajiOc,
81 U; Northern Pacific preferred, 54; Louisville
aud Nashville, 11!); Houston iand Texas, 74;
Western Union Telegraph. l()4'a; Atlantic and Pa-
cific Telearapb. 626; Pacific Mail, 40 14; Lit-
tle Pittsburg, 28I4; Beading. 8614; Adams kx press,
108:U; Weils ft Fai-go- , 102; American Express,
50; United States Express, 40; Quicksilver,
21; Quicksilver preferred. 05: LeaJvllle, 10.35s;
Central Pacific bonds. 11014; Union Pacific arsis,
112; Union Paclflo land grants, 113; Union Pa-el-

sinking funds, llw; LetiUju and Wllkesbarre,
lia; bf Paul ana moui city nrsis, ivl:
Columbus and Indiana Central firsts, DO; Chi-
cago, Columbus and Indiana Central seconds, no
sales: une teoonus, in; central Arizona, inva;
Carluoo. 104Va; Excelsior, no sales: Home stase.
8 7; Ontario, lU8Wi ataodard, 2l)j; Lake Erlj ana
Western, .

GENERAL TKADE.
The weather yesr.erdav was cool but clear

and sunny, and the last remains of the late snow-
storm are last disappearing. When the roads stiffen
tbe active business that was checked by obstruction
of the suow will re resumed. Corn Is In Increasing
request; coniddersble amounts are arriving trom
ah ve to be sbipied for Georgia. Oats have been In
only moderate demand, except for fine seed, wntch
Is cmini Into request. Bran has been stagnant ail
wek. Hay continues high for good qualities, with
little activity. Cornmtal is mots wanted each week,
aud a fcrlsk trade In It la anticipated; tbe
p e-- inquiry Is talr, wlh moderate Urmness.
Potatoes for consumption are In fair activity with
le--s 111 mness than a week ago. Seed no atoe i have
been checked by the snow, but an active Cetuand la
lo ked for soon, when some easing off In Ibe price
will return to hrmness. Tuere Is a steady demand
tor apples. Flour Is not animated, wa change noth-
ing In quotations. Eggs have not advanced from
the approach ot lent, as many de tiers bad ex-

pected thev would; yesterday they were quite lrrtg-ula- r.

Poultry has undergone little ehange; tuikejs
bung ouly moderate prices.
Quotattora tulrne are for round lot at the landing

and l'-- r iiroad depott, and nctude neither dray-ao- e,

storage, nor other rrtmna outside of the bare
treinht ami charge up to the time of arrival.

aleeanat higher rates, at they in-
clude drayoe, tUtraoe ana vroiii of the dealer.
FF.KD. Corn Sales of 150 acks of yellow shelled

at 52c; In store. 58r?"tic Oux-la- st saieof white
at 48c; in store, 52i?55a. Bran lu store, 75a80c
Virn onm-S- ll a ton. hay quotes at $21 for
crime, $22 5o for ttiuolli! ; la store, $1 lOcil 25;
prairie 7uo.

FLOUB AND MKaL. Aof.r-snpe6- $5; eitm.
$5r? 5 25; double extra, &5 60ri5 75; treble extra,
$5 75r3rrt 50; family, 80u0 50; choice, SO 75n7;
fancy, 87ri7 50. Vorumeul generally $2 50(22 55;
also sales at $2 80; In store, 70

V KliKT ABLEd. I'oUUtten Peacbblows, $1 6fS
1 7o lu stole, on landing, SI 45rZl 50. Heed potatoes.
In utr.ta-ai.i-- lv r..Mel C,.i. MiM riis-et- Ml 7ri:
early western, $2; New York petriesii, 52 25;

esrly ruse, js2 25; New York eany rose,
gooarlco, $2; London ladles. $2;$2 75: early

, . . ...: - 04 cnA- - a K 1
pillKeeB, Pa whwm, n, uoiin ,.i
store. rnf onion - to.s. $4 50r?5 a bushel
iMiitoms. Silirt 50 a bushel. Turnip. 75cdl
barrel. ll'Aite beane, $2(22 25. Cabbage Louisiana,
fresh. S4 51).

FKUlTd AND N fJTA Apple, $2 25f?4 50 a bar-
rel. Ciranbrrnta, $8(28 a barrel;
itmnae. Si uer barrel: Messina, per box. 85.
ljm on. $7 50(28 per box. hau.iii -- Old. $2; new.
$8 per box. ' o, loo per lb. Date. 10c per lb.

mnf-Be- d, 4W(?-5c- Vliglnla, 7r27lii per lb.
Altnoncl. 220 per lb. Pecans, 10(Tl5c, accoidlng to
size. Brazil Nut. 12c per lb. tSlbert. 140 per lb.
H'lii.'itifs. 18c per lb. Vumuuut, $5. Dried Apjilra,
9i29W Per lb. Pried peoche, 9W3 10c per lb.
Baiunui, per bunch. 2it!. Sales of 20 barrels
Uenium apples at $3 50, on landing.

EGGS AND BUTTKB-- Ego Irregular at 12(?14c
per dozen. u(frr-go- od. 12(215 : country, 18(2
ioc; choice. 22(2 25c: creamery. 35c

POULTRY. Chicken. $2 20ufM in. VucK, 5:1 5n.
i3eejM. s4 MI.T5 50 oer dozen. Tnrlcv'. K1(?12 per
dozen; dressed, loc a pound. Dressed chickens
sold at S3 6 ).

FttKbM MiSAT. btc au.ic;
hl'adqunKers, 4r20c. Mutton, by the carcass, 8W
ri.Vc Uuy.i city dreseii. 5W(?0c; country, 5c

,,;. f.et kens. SI: $4 25: barrels.
$7' 75J 8. Babbit, per dozen, SI 25.'

liUli vv.'i.ijV. rorK uviukuu kwiu; cinru uiKn,
loo.e, 7.10c; clear rib, loose, 0 85c; shoulders,
loose, Nnyiir cured Aaiiw-pack- ed,

Mr pork, $13 60(21 li 76. Ijurd stdy; llene,
80; half barreia. 8t!c; kegs, 9l4t29V2C; palls 20-U- i,

8(?02; 10-lb- , 9l4'?9Wo.
GROCEBIKb. Vi'jfte, 14W(215o for ordinary, lefor nur, 17217Wo ' good talr, 18Vi(219hr3 for

choice. rv.i Imperial, 66i?85o. Rice Louisiana,
74jct Carolina. 8nsif9c S,M per dray load, from
st..re, $1 H5 per barrel; coarse, per sack, $1 40(2
1 50; fine, $1 75. uu,irs Louisiana open kettle,
7i(?hl33; yellow clarified. 9l4(29se: white clarlUed,
IH-- rT 9114c : cut loaf, 1 1 14 ? 1 1 lc : granulated, 1 1 (2
lilac; powdered. 11(21 mc Hntuw-Louisi- ana

ugaibouss soarce; 5Uir52a for untermentlng
cboloe; rc boiled choice, 482 50c; prime, 4 4ti 40c;
talr, 4i)e.

M18i:ELLAXK0D3 fforowiv. S3 05 a barrel.
BwlciPheiit jiuur. $7 50 a barrel. Peach butter, 12c
per pound, vidcr western, $7: Shaker. $8(28 50 a
barrel. Jfurummi Imported. $4 a box; American,
1 Oo per pound iSariic - Spanish, 75cuT$l a string.
Kraut. $5.i 7 a bairel.

BAGGING ANO 1 lEd. Brggmq flax, 0i4'?10c;
Jute. 2 lbs., ll(21Uic: mixed, 10WC. Tit. $2 60
3 2 75 per bundle. Twine. 12c per lb.

HIDKS. LRATUKH STC Oak sole. 88341c;
hemlock. 28d 32c per lb; harness, 38(2 40c; skirt-
ing. 88(2 40c; French call, $40r? 00 perdozen: lo

call. $3()d4.' per dozen, if ide Dry flint,
1 80: dry salt. 15c: green, 7t?8c; green salt, i8t2wc.
tiheepku-s- , oOctfSl 50. laliow, 5Wat1C Beeuimax-20- c

CATTLE MARKET. Frey ft Schilling, of the
8 'ulheru Block-yard- . NodU Second street, report;
Cattle are scarce lor good qualities, and In light
supply for a 1 other descriptions. Trade Is fairly ac-
tive, and prices era well sustained as quoted below.
Hars are eg On In light supply lor d- - sliahle lots and
plentiful for common deeunptloos. Prices are firm
at a range ot $1 per ewt from lowest to highest
price; this Is due 10 the fact that there are a good
many soft or mast led hogs coming forward. Sheep
are in active demand wltu no otlerlugs; first arrivals
will sell readily at full quotation, cuttle Corn-re- d

natives, choice, 1000 to 1100 pounds, $4 50;
good. 850 to 1000 pouu.ls, 3 76(24 25; medium.
h(H) to 12(H) pounds. $3 25i?3 50; Texas, choice,
900 to 1100 pouncs, $4.14 25: medium, 800 to
llKil) pounds, &1 25t23 50 L native oxen, smooth,
1IHH) to 1400 pounds, $3 i0'T4; rough, 1000 to

.in,! ra.t.aa ) 50.?.'i 25: fair to medium, mixed.
So weights $2 25(28; common and Inferior, $1 60'
(22- calves and yearlings, per head, $5?7; cows and
calves. $ 16.2 30. 2.y-ll- est butchers flections.
100 to 200 pounds, S4 25; sT

heavy, $3 90rf4; common, rough and light, $.1 25
3 75. t"ip choice muttou gr,ides. 90 to I II)
rounds, (; medium, to 90 pounds, $4(2
4 50; common, per haad, $1 60.,

BJ TELEGRAPH..
8T. LOUI3. VepniaT 0 Flour falrl gctlve;

fahcy. $8 10 bid oah, SO 10 February, $0 r).'l
April; cnolce, $5 90 cash, $5 92 February. $5 iin
March, $8 05 April; family, $5 72ls bio cash, $5 ho
March, $5 90 May. Wheat opened higher; No. 2
red, $1 24(T1 234 eash. $1 27VstTl 285j March,
$1 2rH. I itOa 1 UtXxj A prll. corn lower; 83&8
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SlWecash, 848fr34afs March, 35f?85ic April,
87mhc287I May, 8&tiS June. Oata lower; A'iaini...h 'Jlflinril 'AtUinsf.X&Z&n Mil?. &TA SIOW:

78c bid. Barley dull. Whisky quiet. $1 07. The
provision market Is demoralized and lower. Pork,
$11 50 cash, $11 53W March, $11 85 April. Dry
salt meats uominai; 4 wj., o.w. o , o s- -

0.55c Bacon-cl- ear ribs, 7se. clear, 7 8uz7.3oc
Lard, rt.40c bid.

NEW YORK, February II. Flour strong; super-
fine western and 8tat. $4 0035 30. Wheat slroug;
nngraded spring, $1 33r?l 35 Bye quiet. CofTee
quiet. Sugar quiet but steady. Molasses In fair de-
mand. Bice steady, with a 1 air demand. Pork dull
and lower; mess, $11 75r?12. Lard active and
firm; prime steam, 7,40 6f 7.50c Whisky nominal.
$1 Hal 12.

LOUISVILLE.' February a Flour dull. Wheat
dun. $1 27. corn dull and lower; wnite, tjc;
mixed, 40c Oats dull; while. 30C; mixed, 88c
Bye quiet, 84e. Hay steady. $186? 17. Pork dull,
$13. Lard steady; choice leaf, tierce, 8 14c;
choice leaf, keg, 8S40. Balk meats quiet, 0I4,

70, 6 95c Bacon qnlet.o, 714S7WC Bugar-cure-d

hama, Dla lOVsC. Whisky firm, $1 05.
CINCINNATI. February . Flour firmer but not

quotable higher. Wheal steady, $1 28 Com in
talr demand, 81i Oats steady, 39c. Bye firmer, 80a.
Barley quiet. 80c Pont dull and nominal, $12 OO.
Lard unsettled, 7c asked 0.85 bid. Bulk meats
heavy; shoulders, 4c; clear rib. 0.40c; clear, 6 65c
Bacon dull and nominal; shoulders, 51c; clear rib,
7c; clear, 7hc ttreen meats heavy; shoulders, 4c;
sides, 6c; hams, rt4C Whisky active and firm,
$1 On. But.ei quiet and unchanged.

CHICAGO. February 9. Flour dull and nominal.
Wheat unsettled but generally hlgher.closlng strong;
No. 2 red winter, $1 22; No. 3 spring Chicago,
81 211 cash, $1 21ih February. $1 22&s31 22W
March, $1 2ii April; No. 3 spring Chicago, $1 27;
re --cten. Due. Corn dull, weak an . lower; Hot bid
cash, 35&c March. 40c May: rejected, 83c Oats
active but lower; 81 1282c casa. 31 Ve April, 35Wo
May. Bye quiet and weak, 751V? 7 tk. Barley dull
and lower, 80c. Pork active, but weak, lower and
unsettled; $1 1 15311 20 cash, $11 25911 27W
March. $11 42W bid April; sales at $10 55 March.
Lard active, but weak and lower; 7.85r2rtNC cash
9 02V23tH 05 March. 7.02W37 05 April. BuUtmeats
dull aud lower, 3.95, tf.20r20.80. Whisky steady,
31 07.

CUxing Wheat firmer but not quotably higher.
Corn firmer, advan'Kd lfce. Oats generally un-
changed, but some sales rather higher. Fork firm.
Lard steady.

NEW OHLB&NS, February 9. Flour In good
demand at full prices: superfine, $4435; double
extra, $5 50ci;5 00&6; tiebie extra, $5 7526;tj;
high grades, $0Q8, Corn, active, firm and
higher, 58cr57c Oats, quiet, 48c, Corn meal,
scarce and firm, $8 2d. Hay In good demand;
prime. $24(225: choice. $28; Pork quiet; old,
812 75; new, $13- Lard steady; tierce, 7W98c;
keg, tOsrib&tc. Bulk meats, steady, with a good
deruauu; shoulders, loose, 4 40(2 4.50c; pacaed,
45sc; clear rib. 7o; clear sides. 714C Bacon quiet,
but steady; shoulders, 5tsd5ffec; clear rib,
clear, 7n38c Sugar-cure- d hams, steady, with a
good demand: eanvased, PW210Wc Whiskey
quiet; western rectthed, $1 05r2l 10. Coffee
quiet and weak; Bio cargoes, ordinary to prime,
18(?10l4C dngar stesdy. with a good demand;
lnfeilor, 6Vge; common to good common, 0W2
OVsc; fair to fiUly fair, 7c274hc; prime to
cboloe, 7Wa74c; yellow clarlheo, 8V238T88.
Molasses, good demand at lull prices; coin moo,
80(?33c: talr, 87t238c; centrifugal, 30342c:
Drlrae to choice. 422o3o. Bice, demand fair ana

rices higher; Louisiana, ordinary to choice,
S 1471,20.

OUT WOODS.
BT TELEQRAPB.i

NEW YORK, February 9. Business moderately
active, and prices remain very firm. Cotton goods
in steady demand and light supply. Bleached cot-
tons active with an upward tendency. Prints less
active, but stocks smal and prices firm. Lawns,
gingnams ana ores goodfljn susauy request. Man s
wear woolens doing well.

1UVKK NKU'S.

Bivers sail Weather.
The followiue 0ffi3i.il table gives particu-

lars concerning the condition ot rivers and weather
at all Important points:

OFFICB 6IOSAL Skrvich U. 8. A. I

Mxmphis, February 9, 1880.
Above low Changes.

water.STATIONS. Blse Fall
Feet. inches Inches inches

Cairo 20 I
Cincinnati 14 0
Davenport 8 10
Dubuque. 6 2
dalena. Ark. ..
Keokuk "2"
Leavenworth 2 11
Little Bock 1
Louisville. 10
Meanpfcts) IS It
Nashville 11 1
New Orleans. 8 6
Pittsburg 4 -

Sbreveport.... 4 j-
-

St. Louts 8 &
Vlcksburg. 84 8

METEOROLOGICAL BEPOBT.
Tune. Bar. Tber Wind. jJn Weather

7:00 a.m. 80 82 89 S B. Cloudy.
2:00 p.m. 80.2J fO E. Hazy.
D:()0 p.m. 30 20 54 8.E. Clear.

Maximum thermometer, 02 deg.
'"pimnm thermometer. 88 deg.
D. T. FL1NNEBY, Corp. Slcnal Corps, U. S. A.

Br Telescrapli.
NASHVILLE, February . Biver falling, with 7

feet on tbe shoals.
PITTSBURG, February lver 3 reel 10 Inches

and falling. Weather clear and old.
CINCINNATI. February . Blver 14 feet 3 Inches

and falling. Weather clear and 000L Arrived:
Andy Baum, Memphis.

LOUISVILLE. February. 6. Blver falling, with
7 feet 10 Inches In the canal and 5 feet 10 Inches
on the falls. WeatherJcooL

NEW ORLEANS. February 9 Weather cloud ;
thermometer, 00 deg. Arrived: John A. Scuduer,
Si. Louis; Golden Bule, ClnclnnatL

EVAN3VILLE. February 9. River falling, with
13 feet 6 Inches by the gauge. Weather clear;
mercury, 411 deg. Down : Golden Crown and Cons
Millar. Up: J. D. Parker.

VICKSBURG. February 9. Weather cloudy;
thermometer. 64 deg. Blver fallen 13 Inches. Up:
Chouteau and bebenck, 10 p.m. last nigh . Down:
Henry Frank, J 1 p.m. last night.
" 8T. LOUIS, February 9. River fallen 4 Inches; 8
feet 41 Inches by the gauge. Weather clear and
pleasant. Arrived: city 01 vicksuutg, vicK.Durg.
Departed: My Choice, Cairo, with barges for New Or-
leans; Colorado, Memphis; John Means and barges,
New Oi leans

C4IBO, February 9. River 20 feet 1 inch and
falling Weather clear; thermometer, 48 deg.
Arrived: Mary Houston, New Orleans, 7 p.m.; P.O.
Brown. Cincinnati, 4 p.m.; Belle Memphis, Mem-
phis, 5pm.; Mollle Moore, New Orleans, Opm.
Departed: Dlppold and Yaeger, New Orlear s, 2 p.
m ; Mary Houston. Cincinnati, 4 pm.; Mollle Moore
and Belle Memphis, St. Louis, 7 p.m.

Slovesnenta at tUe lievee.
ARRIVALS.

Gold Dust, St Loots; Ste. flenev!eve, SL Louis:
Commonwealth, St. Louis; W. P. Halllday, New
Orleans; New Mary Houston, New Orleans; Joe
Kinney, Vlcksburg; Coahoma. Vlck;burg; Ouachita
Belle, Arkansas City; Shields, Council Band; Bales-vlll- e.

St. Francis river; James Lee. Friars Point;
Silver, horn. Osceola; James W. Gaff, Cincinnati;
Will Kyle. Cincinnati.

DEPARTURES.
Gold Dast, Vlcksburg; Commonwealth, New Or-

leans; Will Kyle, New Orleans; New Mary Houston,
Cincinnati; James W. Gaff, Cincinnati; Joe Kinney,
Sc. Louis; W. P. Halllday, St. Louis; Ste. Genevieve,
St, Louis, Stlverthurn, Osceola; James Lee, Friars
Point; Shields, Council Bend; Ouachita Belle, Ar-
kansas City.

IN PORT.
Coahoma, Ba esvllle.

BOATS DCS.
Do ron City of Greenville, Vlrgle Lee, Annie F.

Sliver.
ard Cash, Hattie Nowland, Shields, Grand

Tower.
BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.

Vicksburo Coahoma, E. O. Banks master, 5
p.m.

Commkbce Shields, Wm. J. Ashford master, 6
p.m.

St. Louis Grand Tower, George Lenox master, 5
p.m.

Nsw Orleans Annie P. Sliver, D. H. Silver mas-
ter, 10 a. in.

Vicksdcro - City of Greenville, Flem Calvert mas
ter, iu a.m.

6T. Francis Bjveb BatesvUle, O. K. Joplln
master, a p.m.

Arkansas Ritkb HatUe Nowland, J. J. Darragh
master, o p.m.

RECEIPTS YESTEBDAY.
Gold Dust-- 20 tea hams.
Joe K lnney 13 bales cotton, 1 1 bags seed-cotto-

New Mary Houston 35 hhds sugar. 78 pockets
soot.

will Kyl-e- 60 tons miscellaneous freights.
Coahoma 20 bales cation, 12 bags seed cotton,

lot sundries.
Shields 148 bales cotton, 217 sks cotton-see- 63

head stock, lot sundries.
J :mes Lee 3 1 0 baies cotton, 832 sks cotton-see-

128 brls meal, 24 pkgs sundries .

Ouachita Balle 185 bales cotton, 15 bags seed,
1 2 1 5 sks cotton-see- 1 5 pkgs sundries.

Sllvertbom-14- 7 bales cotton, 15 bags seed cotton,
169 sks rolton-seed- . 22 pkgs sundries.

W. P. Halllday 40 hbds sugar, 17 brls sugar. 100
cases snuff, 81 cases wine, 5, brls alum, 10 bales
twine.

The BatesvUle brought out of St Francis river 65
bales cottoa, 1740 sks cotton seed, 59 pkgs sun-
dries.

St. Genevieve 21 00 brls flour and meal, 60 wet
bales, 2274 sks eorn, 164 sks oats, 300 sks malt,
2739 pkgs tile, 700 pkgs lard, 60 bales hay, 28 bales
cotton, 12 bags seed cotton, 1650 pkgs mdse.

James W. Gaff 416 pkgs furniture, 581 pkgs
wsgaH stuff, 325 brls flour, 700 brls meal, 231 bils
whisky, 1049 emty brls, 31 1 brls potatoes. 61 brls
apples, 623 bales hay. 1936 sks corn, 657 sks oats,
Un sks bran, 840 kegs nalis, 130 boxes soap, 8
horses, 6 mules, 1200 pkgs sundries.

Personal.
Ciptaln B. O Mitchell, of the Osceola Belle, can

be found at 228 Front street, settling up the busi-
ness of the Belle.

Captain D. A. Wist, formerly clerk ot the Belle
Memphis and John A. Scudder, came down In com-
mand ot tbe Anchor-line- r Ste Genevieve, temporar-
ily filling the place ot Captain Tickers, who. It will
be remembered, was taken til at this port about the
time tbe boat left on her last up trip.

The obsequies of Captain Charles B. Church at
Elmwood oeraeiery this morning, at ten o'clock, will
Do doubt be participated In by ail the old steamboat
men In port Captain Church died In August last,
at Blouui Springs, Alabama, but owing to toe preva-
lence of fever bere the remains have since been kept
In a vault at Nashville. In 1856 he commanded
the Ingomar. of the New Orleans and Memphis
packet Hue, but for years before his death was not
aotlvely engaged in business. Tbe funeral will be
under tbe direction of the Masonic brotherhood.

The generosity ot steamboatmen is
proveiblal wherever a steamboat has shown herself.
The latest Instance of this kindly feeling for their
fellowmen that has came to the knowledge of this
writer Is that displayed by Fin btarr, mate, and Will
Haines and Will Rogers, pilots, of tbe Ouachita
Belle. In tbe summer of 1878 Sam Bowen, pilot ot
tbe Mollle Moore, one or the Kountz warehouses,
died on the boat, of yellow fever, and was burled at
tbe Butler place, below this city. Tbe bank, after the
water began to fall from the late rise, commenced
to cave, aud when tbe Ouachita Belle. went down last
trip Mr Finn saw the end of the cotDn In which poor
Bowen was burled protruding from the bank, and,
but for the lack of time, tbe remains would then
have been consigned to a restlng-plae- e beyond the
reach ot the encroaching Mississippi On the up
trip Mr. Finn had men and shovels ready,
and when the boat landed there, by per-
mission of Captain Cheek, tbe remains, still
in the same position as when tbe boat passed down,
were disinterred and given decent burial at a point
tar enough from tbe river to set at rest any fears ot
another exposure oy caviDg. xne carpenter ot tne
Belle made a neat wooden cross, upon which is In-

scribed tbe name of tbe deceased, and this Is nailed
to a tree at the foot ot which tne wave is sl.uatea.
This kindly token ot respect to tbe memory of tbe
dead speaks volumes for tbe goodness of heart of
those who gave itImportant to Steamboatme a.

Washington, February 9. The session of
the board of supeivlslng Inspectors of steam vessels
sojourned The following business ot Im-
portance bai been transacted:

The pilot rules ot western rivers were changed so
as (o give detcendlng steamers the absolute right oi
way.

Tbe form of certificates of tnspeetlon for paasen-ger.ferr- y,

freight and lowing steamers was changed by
striking from the backs thereof the memorandum
of Inspection, snd transferring to tbe face ot thecemQcau so much as was deemed essential.

Bule 44 was amended so as to require an extra

man to be In or near the p!lot-hon- e on passenger
aud lerry steamers at ell times. The former rule
ouly required an extra man on night routes.

All ferry steamers will beieaiter be required to
carry the same lights as passenger steamers navi-
gating tbe same waters.

All steamers navigating rough waters are to have
one life-ra-ft to every two lire-boa- required.

All Iron used ror marine boilers of forty five thou-
sand tensile strain and uider are to show twenty-fiv- e

per cent contraction or area and one per cent,
aditt I n .1 c.xitractlofi lor eacb additional one thou-snn- .l

leui-id-- ) tensile ! raid up to and Including
thirty lliree trou-cm- pounds.

All iHo'.s aia to he ex .mined for color blindness.
Tb- - tule reqiilrtu3 all wooden life-boat-s to be

cllpf,er-!tuli- t was rrpeaitaf.
If ve

H brisk.
I. cil packets depaib-- d on time lait evening with

tat' lll.'rS.
Tne K. M. Norton ai d bar,'ea passed np Sunday

for St L9Uts.
Trie C.i.monvealt!i pas i - J Coma Sunday for New

Orleans loaded flat
The feasant afternoon ft yesterday drew several

louin-ve.- s to tue uii:n.
T!-- . maiine batia tvill b.. cut In force at the Expo-

sition b ii!(itnir to ;.

l u; U. P St herx-k- , Captain J. L. Carter, Is due up
en route t Cincl. nail.

Tue Mary H juUu passed up early Sunday morn
ing lor the unto river wun a good inn.

Tbe Paris C. Brown, CaphHiu A. M Halllday, Is due
down to-u- on her way lo New Orleans.
fA dense fog bung over the river jetlerday morning

from about four o'clock until neatly nine.
The shields. Captain Ashford. is Ibe packet this

evening at the usual hour lor the lower coast.
The will Kle passed down at an eany hour this

morning loaded flat and a tine trip of passengers
The Gold Dust (. assed down Sunday morning for

Vicksbur; with a good trip. She added neie 50 tons
01 freight

Tbe city ot Greenville, Captain Flem Calvert, is
the Anchnr-Iine- t this morning at tin o'clock for
Vlcksbui g.

Race pts by river sine our list report foot up 912
bales cotton, 65 bags seed-cotco- and 4173 sacas
cotton-seed- .

Toe Annie P. Silver. Captain D H. Sliver, Is the
Anchor line packet this morning at ten o'clock lor
New Orleans

Tbe Hard CjS't, Captain Ed Postal, Is the regular
Wednesday pack-- t for all poiuts on W hite river aud
will be in port

Receipts by river for the past forty-eig- hour
show an excellent s. From all appearance

Is a long way eft.
Tbe Hattie Nowland. Cactaln J. 3 iDarragh. Is th

packet this evening at five o'clock for Arkansas rlv ra. A ll.nlfcmlth I. ha, .1.. 'J
The excellent condition ot tbe levee aided mate

nelly In the quick dispatch of the Immense amoun
. f business done there
BJThe BatesvUle. Captaiu O. K. Joplln, is tbe pa eke
this evening at five o'clock for all points on St Fran
cis river. A. L. Bsnning Is her clerk.

Toe United States s irvey steamer Mississippi ar-
rived from above yesterday arid Is lying to above the
mouth of Wolf river awaiting oiders.

Steamboatmen who bad to leave port yesterday
and miss Maidl-Gra- s e msoled themselves with the
reflection that it would save a trip's wages.

If some of the dray mules used on the levee could
talk they would heartily applaud tbe sentiments of
"Lady Resident" In tbe Ledger ot last evening.

Tbe Grand Tower, Captain Gsorge Lenox, Is the
Anchor line packet tMs evening a. five o'clock for
Cairo and St. Louts, Thomas White Is her clerk.

The bte. Genevieve srr.ved yesterday morning
tiom St. Louis with 9977 packages of freight, and
returned last night with 564 bales of eastern-boun- d

cotton.
The Vlrgle Lee, Captain G. Wash. Thompson, will

anlve to-d- and leave again evening for
all points on the Ohio river as tar as ClnclnnatL nr.
James bar tees Is her clerk.

The Osceola Belle has been taken up to the foot of
Poplar street, end tbe work of overhauling and re-
pairing her begun. She will probably resume her
Flaee In tbe Osceola trade some time next week,

t tot yet transpired who will command her.
The James W. Gaff arrived Sunday evening with

700 tons of freight and a fair trip of people, and
departed last night for Cincinnati with 1000 biles
of co ton, 200 bairels of oil, 120 old car wheels, a
big lot of sundries, and a fair showing of people.

A mule aud dray belonging to tue Panola oil com-
pany acoluentally backed into the river yesterday
morning at the foot of Monroe street. Tbe mule
was drowned and tbe dray and lead of cotton-see- d

was lost The ledger says the dray was drowned,
but of the truth ot this there Is some reason to
doubt

Tbe Future City, of the Mississippi valley trans-
portation company's line, came up with a tow of
empties Sunday night and laid over to undergo In-
spection. Captains Ralston and Garret performed
tnat duty yesterday and found her In good condition,
both as to hull and boilers. She lelt last evening for
bt Louis.

"could yees tell me phen the Jimmy JaiT ad lave
for Cioclnnati?" was tbe conundrum propounded by
an apoplectlcally drunk son ot tbe "Ould Dart" to
the levee rambler of this Journal last evening. See-
ing that he was within ten teet of the shore end of
the ''Jimmy Jatf's" stage, and that she was ringing
her last bell, an answer did not seem to be required.

The Coahoma, Captain Banks, came In from
Vlcksburg at dark last nlgbt with a fair trip of
freight and a good show of people. She will leave
again this afternoon at five o'clock tor all points
hence to tbe Hill City. She carries tbe United States
malls and makes close connections with the L. R.,
M. R. and T. R. at Arkansas City for all points In
Arkansas and Texas.

The ouacblta Belle must have nearly depopulated
some of the small towns on tbe lower c ast, as she
came whooping Into port with one huudred and
fifty-tw- o cabin passengers. It Is 9afe to say that
when people down that way want to travel that tbe
Belle will get them, Captains Cheek and Cummins
know exactly how secure a passeuger tbe second
time -- a little secret worth while learning. Her
manifest showed a talr ti lu of freight She left last
evening at dusk on ber return trip to Arkansas City
wen nxea wun people ana ireignu

The manner lu which the river mall service hence
to New Orleans Is conducted Is a disgrace to the
government and a source ot great annoyance to
those dependent upon this route for mall facilities.
Whether tue fault lies with tbe route agen s or the
postmasters along the river we do not pretend to
say. but that tbeie is shameful neglect aud abuse of
official position somewhere is beyond a doubt. It is
not expected that anything which can be said on tbe
subject will be ot any avail In correcting this evil,
but one feels belter alter having had a good growl at
tbe shiftless Incompetents who provoke lu

A WORK OF AUT.
" Diamond Spectacles" are made from the best

materials, and manufactured with true arllstlo and
scientific skill, and as altis to falling or Impaired
eye sight, they have no equal. Every genuine pair
Is ttamped with the tiade-mar-k, a small diamond
Chxcloid Eye GLAS.-Ed-, representing the choices
selected Tortoise-she- ll and Amber. Tbe lightest
handsomest and strongest known. For sale In Mem
phis by C. L. BYRD ft CO.. 275 Main street

A. GABD,
To all who are suffering from the errors and indis-

cretions of youth, nenreiui weakness, early decay, lost
of manhood, etc., 1 will send a recipe that will cure
you, FRKfi OF CHARGE. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary In South America. Send
a envelope to Ber. Jcobph T. Ikhah
Slattern Sev York City.

Correct Yunr Faults
Of digestion with Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, a
medicine which removes flatulence, heartburn, lrreg.
ulaiity ot the bowels, poverty of (be blooi and all
shlftlrg, harassing, perplexing symptoms ot dys-

pepsia, as well as their eause. A conspicuous change
In the appearance as well as In the feelings ot those
who use tbe Bitters takes place as the distressing
symptoms disappear, and the stomach, liver and
bowels reassume their function In full force and ac-
tivity. The haggard appearance of the countenance
and sallowners of dyspeptics are supplanted by a
healthier look, and as the food Is .assimilated, tbe
body acquires substnnce. Appetite, without which
food does comparatively little good. Is restored, and
the neivous system refreshed wltn much needed
s umber, through tbe use of this medicine, which
Is also beneficial to persons of a rheumatic tendency,
and an inestimable preventlva of fev-- r and aeue.

States k Lee
THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

TOBACCO AND CIGAR
House la Memphis, offt-- r to tbe Trade, at close fig-

ures, an Immense Stock ot Goods In their
line, prominent among which are

1 00 butts Lone Star,
100 butta Jnne Bag,

Dime and Nickel Pieces.
50 butts Star Navy,
50 butts llorsehoe Navy,

All Sizes.
50 butts Golden Charm Twist,
50 butts Drnmmond's Hard and

SoftFr. Nat. Leaf,
2500 lbs lilackwell's Durham,
1000 lbs Dune of Durham,
1000 lbs Seal of North Carolina,

25 butts Calhoun Tobacco,
25 butts Uayard Tobacco,
25 butts l.o? Cabin,
25 butts B. F. Uravely,
25 butts Peabody Twist.

CIGARS!
From the Cheapest to tbe Costliest Im-

ported Havanas.

A full line of Meerschuam Goods. Sole Agents In
Memphis for Vanity Fair Cigarettes.

STERNBERG & LEE
Slit MA I IV NTRKKT.

Vyg.Vi?,iVttiaV' fti&ar;gVw. ja A. lVti

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing between the

under the firm name ot GRUBBS.
AUSTIN ft BEBRY, Is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Mr. W. B. Grubbs retiring therefrom.
Either partner is authorized to sign tne firm name
in iiquiaauon. w. u. ukibbs.

JOHN A. AUSTIN.
W. HOLDER BERRY.

Memphis, Tenn., January 10, 1880.

TN retlrlrrg from the firm of Grubbs, Austin ft
1 Rem. of which I have so long been a member,
1 thank my friends In general for their kind patron-
age, and bsspeak tor tbe new firm a continuance of
the same. w. a. aauaaa

A DSTlN. BERRY ft CO.. successors to Grubbs,
A Austin ft Berry, will continue the business at

the same stand, sta Jiais Htreet.. assuming an
the liabilities of the old firm, and are alone aulbcr
Ized to collect tbe outstanding Indebtedness thereof,
whlcn must be settled within tne next ixty days.

J. A. AUSTIN.
W. HOLDER BERRY.

PKKMCKlFTIOSi Ft93.
T7Y3R TH8 SFKEDY CURB of Seminal Weakness.
I Lost Manhood and all disorders brotight on t--

Indiscretion or excess. Any druggist nas tne tngrt
CuecU. DR. JAWUEJS A CO.,

180 West Sixth atiMt.ClDe amil

A SURE
RECIPE

For fine Complexions.

Positive reliefand immunity
from complexional b emishes
may be found in Hasan g Mag-
nolia Balm. A delicate and
harmless article. Sold by drug-
gists everywhere.

16 imparts the most brilliant
a:i2 life-lik- e tints, and the clo-
sest scrutiny cannot detect its
nse. All unsightly discolora-tion- s,

eruptions, riiij marks
under the eyes,sallowness,"eJ-cess- ,

roughness, and tho flush
of fatigue and excitement are
at once dispelled by the Mag-
nolia Balm.

It is the one incomparable
Cosmetic.

PRESCRIPTiOM FREE
TJtor tho speedy Cure of Sfmirml Weakness, .LostManhood, Premature Dsoiltty, IVervousnesa.Despondency. Confusion of Idas. Aversion to Socie-ty, Defective Memory, and ail Disorders Broupbt on
toy Secret Habitu and Exersses. Any druggist has the3arr, DR. JAQUES & CO..

130 Weft firb R'rwft TINCINN ATT. OWia

ifalGUtifiGs!

SCHO OLFIELD.HANAUER & Co

WHOX,ESAIaE
Grocers and Cotton Factors

256 Front street, ftlernphis, Tenn.
V& OVH COTTON WAREHOUSE 13 NOW OPEN, and we solicit consignments from our friends and

customers, and will make liberal advances on all shipments. WE ARB NOW RECEIVING

Am Entirely ?ew and fresli Stock of Ooods
and will wait an nnr friends as nsnal

Z. ST. KBTJEta. late Bates). JFlzer A Co. I JA. 11. DOAKT, Memphis. Tenn.

ESTES,BOAW & CO
rtssieeesisors) to Estes, Fixer 4L Co.1

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors
And Commission SXerchants,

No. Ill and 13 Union Street, Mempnisi- -

W H. MALLOBV,
Late of Hams. Mallory & Co.

AND

make
the

wholesale Grocers
224 (Keel &

330 :

W. T. Bowdre. Ilooth'.U.

(LATK WHKELER. PICEENS &

I X i

Well

V
are rest ectfully Invited to

BOOKS!

fatal is rne largest in city.

IVOar stock Is and complete, and being
laciurers. uraers

AT

Wills & Wildberer
317 Blain Kt.

MarileriCtaE
A 81 am wanting money. I will s? II Monuments,
A. Tablets and Headstones, for thirty dais, at tbe

actuil cost of material and labor on It Come soon
and get a bargain, at
'! homas MaydwelPs

SS Union St.. bet. Main and Second,

Floral Co.
0 Immense Mile

from City.
Store 357 Mala street, Memphis, Tenn,

CAT ALOGCE3 OF
1 J Plants, Roses. Bulbs, Flower Seeds, etc, mailed
jksii, upon application.

KOT1CK.
THE undersigned been appointed

of tne estate of Josepba Duttllnger, de-
ceased. All persons having claims against said
estats are hereby notified to file same with me, prop
erly prooated,' within tne time required Dy law. and
all persons Indebted to said estate will save eosts
bV prompt settlement JOflgPH IIHU

THE FAMOUS

Pot.

Beautifully finished, of burnished brass, bur-

nished brass bow, porcelain base, porcelain handles
to lamp and extinguisher, porcelain knob on cover
and spout, and one brass and one glass cover.

Cor Sale la Memphis only by wsu

&
JEWELERS,

Slemphis.
W. J.

i Late of W. B. Galbreath fc Co.

& Cotton Factors,
Co ' Old tand). .WK3IPILIS.

'ifenss
Slalone. M. r. Bowdre

CO.) WHOLESALE DEALER3 IN

Plates,
Brushes,

i

Baskets,2?KsMlwt..
Toys,

ylALLORY, CRAWFORD & GO
" TO W. B. MALLORY & CO.)

Wholesale Cotton Factors
COMMISSION MEK CHARTS,

Q04 3txotlj t Stroot, Ttynm jt-- t .a. T'onn.We are prepared to Liberal Advances on consignments
of Cotton, which will be for best interests of the
shippers.

J. SI. Arbnckle. J. W. Richardson. T. J.

ARBOCRLE,RICHARDSDW&C0

FIIOMT STREET....

COTTON
No Front street.

BOWllflE, KALOM & CO.

COTTON

call and

fieia

FACTORS,

PACTOES.

Grocers,

286 Front iS?r?SSIV!!SIS.S'( Memphis, Tenn.

BUCKETS,

Tubs,

Brooms,

Churns,

Cedarware,
Sifters,

Wash Boards,

Buckets,
Axe-Handle- s,

gMerchants

BLANK

a. '

Book and Job

0 1 5 s .
I J E would Inform tbe Trade tbat our Stock ot illank pnl Wrhool Hnnkw, Office Vancy
V v lonery on

now
,

Xos.

Memphis.

Marble Yard,

lireeohooses-11- 4

"DSUTTFUX ILLUSTRATED

has

n

j
with

275 Main Ht.,
rKAWriMD,

. .

: 5femT.liIs.

COTTON-ROP- E,

Twine,

Paper,
Paper Bags,

Butter

,

(SUCCESSORS

handled

Cowgill.

street

Trays,

vNl ti, r n

Croquet Sell,

CLAPP TAYLOR,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS:

Blank Manufacturers Printers,

Main Stroot, Mom olaJ-g- TorAii.
and and

RGILL

AGRICULTURAL

Memphis

O.L.BYRD

K&iJWmy -31" Arp.hfirv. Etr.a -J J

see ns before ntirehaslng goods In this Una.

SCHOOL BOOKS!

ATTKNTION TO OKDERS.

BROTHERS CO.

IMPLEMENT DEPOT

added to dally bj new goods direct from tne mann-
prornptir nueo.

8THE JET, MEMPHIS

HARBWi
IRON, CASTINGS CUTLERY GUNS,

Steam Engines, Boilers, Ironpipe and Machinery Fixtures,

Belting:, Hose and Packing, Cotton fling, Presses,FaugutIeering tnines. rist Mills.
Sole Agents in Memphis for li. F. AVElilT & SONS' PLOWS.

tresn

310-31- S ffiONT

WIIOJL.KMAL.K.

CO

&

&

AND

M.BLCoover
JtASUFACTDREKS Or

Doors, Sash, Blinds Moldings
ALL KINDS OF DOOK AND WINDOW FRA3IEN,

Brackets and Scroll Work, Rough and Dres?ed Lumber, Shingles, Lathy, Etc.,

Nos. 161, 163 and 165 Washington street.

w A
W. K. Ualbreatn.

. B. BALBRE
COTTON

M.

inn

2!nl3Li!C3Our Warehouse Company) is now open,
loreceive ontton. nil whirh we

N.K.FAIRBA

fi

ready
make

k
ST. X.OTJIS MD CHICAGO,

LARD AND

mm
FACTO

Union
NK CO

We wi aald call the attention of tbe trade srenerally to our well-know- n brand of Lard and Lard
OIL Some manufacturers, unable
maraet i.a rsi pacaea B..ri wriisi, ooui nerees ana ssneiieui. efrt--iii- y call toe at-
tention of eMsmmer lo the ebove facts. Ul'R Lard Is always FI LL WKItiHT. We ask
nat we be sustained in our enorta to Been nenest

It. Ja. ItKAIlHSQ fc. 12.

Ma La M 1 k 0 11 II H OS

WJLXOIiHI .--
rn

Grocers, Cotton Factors,
AND SAI.T

No. O Union street. : :

H. C. fKABCE.

PEAR CHE, SUGGS & CO.
WHOLESALE

Jr.. vl.' I

B. la

!

X A

aiuand

mi 1 rn

1

"
we

to with us, are the

goods in the Let be outr. eft-

4. H,

: : St
f..

s. P. U.

No.
t3f Paid the ot

AAUKKW AJUDsUKW
Blew urieiBS,

Nos. 356 and 358 Front
-- AID-

New

Zt'M

E.

It.

tW

In

A tin auc 11

ii?vt3 vnt

A

l'l
I T ,

OS'

and Blinds, nad nil Jklnd of
Offlc and foot or sU end

Of UK AND

OP

OUR

TRADE

wat

& Hunt

HAVE ON HAND LAROKW provisions. Baling Staffs, Iron-tie-

pieces
2000 various
2000 Floor,

lbs. Meat and Bib Sides,
100 Sugar all styles and

barrels 'ew Refined and

tttoefe well kept
iivyuiiu uvuiCMic

aoods. Dealer,

r'owlkeis

Pn

2LS.
(Rfntaal Morale

.sMniiilou

vsnivs

OIL!
fairly placing upon

market rrann

rOCTOll.

AGENTS.
emihi, Tenn,

GROCERS,

VlkiHG,nenspms. amjui
00.

Memphis,

B. ALDRiCH & CO.

Cotton Factors and Commissicn Merchants,
Front Street, Memphis, Tenn.

Particular Attention CoMon.jgS
HTKWAHT,

STEWART, 6WYM1S
WHOLESALE GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

Stewart Brothers 4 Co.,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants.

Orleans,

J.

IIK-B- r

COCHBJlK.

Ketail Dc.-.Ie- rs all kinds

SEWING Fx CHINES!
Hsrn1vwut

nvnir
BUTTERICK PATTERNS
And

So. S54 KCtA
IRVING

R.L COCHRAN 44 CO.
9JkMVrA.CTVB.KH

Lumber, Lath and Shingles,
Bash ?acklsg Boxes.

Washington Saw and Planin? Mills, North Sfavy
SALESROOM CORNER ION FRONT 8TBEETS.

emieasee.

B. J. SEMMES
SOlsJB PBOPMKTOR8

Old ITannissee.
REGISTERED.

Kentuckiy
IU1ASH

Block,

THE
CONSTANTLY

Whiskies,

Baling
Iron-Tie-s patterns.

barrels
100,000

grades,
100

Sugars,

nHiTWrn-niMMii-

&

litternl

LARD

BICACHAB.

fttjji4..

UAYLKV,

Tenn.

nnoiesaieana

NAtrtno'.V

CO.'S

KAsiHIOJf BL1C4TI()S.

Ifeinoliis Tenesee

Wemphlw

Old
SOUR

TO

ijoniaiana.

3t. A.t'DVUKAK.

CO.

aUi 2
tar v A.

WHISKIES,

k CO.

: : : Memphis, STenn.

TRJDE
STOCK OK GROCERrK.S

200 barrels Choice 'ew Orleans Mo-

lasses and Syrup?,
1000 bags Bio Coffees,
1000 kegs Kails,

cases assorted Canned Goods.
500 packages Tobacco,
100 barrels Whixkr,

500,000 Cigars Domestic and Imported,

complete. Not only do we all of the most re- -
is iiib n uuioMic itt iu. riniL CL IILFUKU 3 Deil
are Invited to call and look lor Rniwhi

C. P. HUT
WHOLESALE

GROCERS & COTTON

306 FRONT STREET,
Mosbv

Tobaccos, Cigars, Case-good- s, etc, etc At present
our stock embraces :

2000 Jute.
bills.

Clear
hhds.

York Hard
.

..

'

And all articles pertaining to onr line. To our celebrated brands of " Trade Monogram.
' Uood Luck" and " tirand Central" we Invite especial attention. Th- - brands are manutacturedexclusively tor our nse and trade, and are bandied bt no other nrm In any ui;irkt-- t

Onr Wkl.kles come trom tbe or Ohio. Middle and the "Blue-gras- s

ana mar at all times be relied on to eaual renre.entatlon.
Oar nf Clear Is op, and

i.auic urauuB. uiu uur llutlAe
choicest lmoorted oartlcularlv

J.

will rush

compete

stamped

St.,

258
to

Qihi'nA

BLOCK,

Doors,
Yard, Id

a r"

:
AND

1000

handle

themiei.M.

other
Flours,

bet distilleries Teunessee
Region."

prior to ibe late advance, and for cash, we an offering our stock dead lew." and claim to be able to com-
pete with all markets and all competitors. AH we ask at ibe bands of Ibe " trade" Is a trial.Onr Cnttea ttalesreans Is lares. commodious and splendidly llsbten. Samnle are at all time.
displayed to tbe best advantage, and sales effected under tbe personal supervlslor. of the senior member
of our firm. WKKiHTS are carefully guarded, and liberal Cash Advaui-e- made on all consignments
eonflded to our care.

J. T. FARGASOtl a COT
Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors.

369 Front Htreet, Memphis, Tennessee,asu
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants

11M Uravier street, Aew Orleans. ltx.
TITI HAVI OPINIO A PERMANENT BRANCH Ot OVH HOU8I AT NEW ORLXaNsJ T --
VY want uf oar trnds, and eon.ignsients ot eottoo wtU save oareful ateaUoo- - alKKT THJ

Overton Drag and Family Medicine Store

U. F. GOODYEAR,
Practical Apothecary.
CJesdyear's Liver TsbIs ssd rtlld 'a.thartir. Sovereign remedy for all dlsordenof
Stcniach and Bowels. Dizziness, Fainting, Headache,
Fxtrenie Lassitude, yield readily by tbe properme
of the Liver Tonic 50cand$l.

Kurekn Chill Twnle. Tea. those sbaRlng,
quivering form will soon give way to this valuable
Chill Destroyer, and awaken within you new life,
vliror and manhood. Your appetite will soon return,
and December become as pleasant as stay. 60c
and SI.Vreetitble) Tonln w)ntn nil. For tne
permanent core nf Seminal Weakness, Incon-
tinence, Genital Debility, and Irritability,

ravel, Stricture, and all other Nervous Dis-ea-a-

commonly known by that baneful of alldisease, so Irequently exblbltei in the P i'lrt Coun-
tenances of tue yuiing men. SPERMATORRHEA,
frodaclng by such Dolutlon, Loss ot Memory, U

Lassitude, nimness or Vision, Pains In tbeBacic. Premature Old Aire, Insanity, and not unrre-quenl- ly

that much dreaded disease. Conso nptioo.
A s'rorrg will and determination to continue the use
of tue pills until every vestige of symptom has de-
parted, will certainly crown your efforts with Joy and
gladness. Price. S2 SO per box. or 8 boxes for $t.and rt boxes for 10. If sent bv mall. 25c extra foraboxes. For further Information addrees

P. Y. GOODYEAR. Overton Drug Slom. Memphis

ERKENBRECHER'S

Bon Ton Starch
It la absolutely oderless, and Chemically Para.
It la snowtlake white.
It is susceptible ot the highest and most lasting

Polish.
It possesses greater strength ot body than othertrade brands.
It Is packed in Pound Parcels. Foil Weight guar-

anteed.
It costs less money than any starch In the world.
It Is manufactured In the heart of IIm mlim

cereal region of tbe Glob.
It is Sold universally In America by Grocers andDealers.
Its annual consumption reaches Twenty Million

Pounds.

Andrew Erkenbreclier
j CKCIAXATI.

Erkenbreeher! World-Famo- u Con Starch ftrr Food

a--.

iVifSfr-r'- n wi.iiis .rai

Ague Cure
la a rrarely vegetable bitter and powerful
tonic, and Is warranted a speedv and cer-
tain enre for Fever and Agnes Chills andFever, Intermittent or Chill Fever. Re.
inittent Fever, Dumb Aruc, Periodicalor llilious Fever, and nil malarial dis-
orders. In miasmatic ili.strii-ts- , the raiii-- l
pulse, coated toiiffiie, thirst, lns.sitml., loss of
a!tite. pain in the back and loins, and cold-
ness of the spine and extremities, are only
preinonitions of severer symptoms wliieh
terminate in the airlift paroxysm, siHTeetl.il
by high fever and profuse persjiiratiou.

It is a startling fact, that quinine, arseni.-- ,

anil other poisonous minerals form the liasis
of most of the "Fever and Aguo Prepara-
tions." " Sieciries," " Syrups.'" and "Ton-
ics," in the market. The prejmrations made
from these mineral Hiisous, although thev
are palutaMe, and may l.reak the ciiill. do
not cure, but leavo the malarial and their
own drug poison in tlie system, producing
quinism, dizziness, ringing in the ears, head,
ache, vertiiro, and other disorders more, for-
midable th:in the disease they were intended
to cure.. Ayf.k's Agce Ccrk thoroughly
eradicates these noxious poisons from the
system, and always cures the severest ease;.
It contains no quinine, mineral, or any tiling
that could injure the most delicate patient ;
and its crowning excellence, above its cer-
tainty to cure, is that it leaves the svstem as
free from disease as before the attack.

For Liver Complaints, Avkb's Acrw,
Ci-k- by direct action on the liver and bil-
iary apparatus, drives out the poisons which
produce these complaints, and stimulates tb
system to a vigorous, healthy condition.

We warrant it when taken aooorrUag n
directions.

Prepared by Dr.j!. C Ayer & Co
Practical ud Analytical fll liulnsi.

Lower), Mass,

iu bt ui DBcaoisra mimxBB.
TKUSTEfS SALE.

TTNDER and by virtue ot a trust deed made tbeI J rttb day of September, 1 877. by B. P. Ander-
son and H J Anderson, his wUe. to me, as trustee,
uhlcb deed Is duly registered, to secure two note
or tbe sum of SU)0 each, made by said B. P. Ander-

son, date I Memphis, Tenn.. 6th day September,
177. r d payable lt January nd 1st Aorll after
date to the order ot Hliam M. Gase; default having
been made lo payment c f same, I will, being so re-
quested by said beneficiary, sell to the highest bid-
der, for easn, at tbe corner of Main and Madison
streets, Memphis, Ienn on tbe

Kth lnr "T Frbrasry Mext,
Ibe following (.escribed lot of ground to Memphis
Tenn., being a part of snbdlv.sloa No. 2, assigned
to W. F. Marsh In the partition or a portion ot tb
estate of bla deceased father Wm. Marsh, on Laa.
deroale street, tbe partition herein emveyed: Be
giunlngatihe southeast corner of aald oodlvUloa
N . 2. and at tbe northeast comer of a lot now
owned by Wm. Fellows; thence northward along tb
west line of Laoderdaie street fifty-thr- ee teet to tbe
MMilh line of a lot mold on the 4th July, 187H,tn
said B P.Anderson; thence westward along lb
m uth line of said Anderson's lot one hundred and
sixty-thre- e feet, more or less, lo the southwet cor-
ner ot taid Anderson's lot; tbeoee northward along
tbe west line of said Anderson's lot fifty-thr- feet
ten Inches to ibe north line of said robdtvlslon No.
2; thence westward along the north line of aald sub-otvi- a

on No. 2 or e hundred fr-t-. more or less, to tbe
no thwest corner of said subdivision No. 2; thence
southward on tbe west line of subdivision No. 2 ooe
hundred and Ix feet ten Incbee to tbe soutbwest
corner of subdivision No. 2; thence eastward with
the south line of said subdivision No. 2 two hun-
dred and sixty-feet- , more or less, to tbe beglnnint.
The proceeds of said sale are to be applied to the
payment ot tbe balance due on aald notes and lo
the partlee legally concerned. Tbe title to tbe prop--
erty Is believed to be good, hot I sell only as trustee,

January 10. lKXO W. A. SAGE, Trustee.
' Trnstee's Sale

IPURSUANT to a trust deed executed to me by J
B. Reaves, and Annie Reaves, bis wife, dated

it arch 13, 1H7S, and recorded In tbe register's office
ot Sbelby county, Tennessee, In book No. 123, page
33K. at tbe request of the benendarlea in aald deed
ot trust, I will.

On mnnday, Febrasry 1, INM,
between the hours of 12 m. and 2 p.m.. In front ot
tbe courthouse door of said county, sell for cash, at
public outcry, the following described real estate,
situated In Shelby county. State of Tennessee, and
deeenbed as follows: B- - ginning at a stake on tbe
southwest corner of lot No. 1 of tbe subdivision cf
Jobn Reaves' 200-acr- e tract; tbeoee north 23 chains
and 12 links to a stike; thence west 19 ehiUns and
DO links to a stake; thence south 23 cbalns and 12
links to a stake (a post oak pointer); tbeoee east lichains and 90 links to the beginning, containing 44acres, and Known In said division as lot No. 2 All
rights and equltie. of redemption waived. Title be-
lieved to be good, but I sell and convey as trustee.

W. W. M' POWELL, Trustee.

Chancery Saieof Foundry, Machine Shop,
Tools, ttc.

No. 345ft, R. Chancery Court of Shelby county a.
F. HaynorttaL vs. J, A. Duke et aL

BT VIRTUE of an Interlocutory decree for sale,
entered In Ibe above cause oo the 2d day of

February. 1SS0. 1 will sell.at public auction. te-O-

nignest Didder, on the premises, in Memphis, Te
nessee, on

Hatnrday. Frbrasrv 14. 1RMO.
commencing at 10 o'clock am., tbe following de-
scribed situated In Shelby county. Tenn..
to-- It: The least hold interest of J. G. Duke ft Co.,
In Ibe lot ot l.inu on the corner of Front and Auction
streets. In Memphis. Tennessee, npon which Is
erected raitaln foundry and machine-shop- s, Nos.
jh a i, n.i anu at jroni streec, wnicn Mia lease-
hold Is more artloularly described In tbe deed uf
trust of record In book No 1 27. pages 273, 274 and
275 or the r.egUter's offloe ot Bhelby county, Tenn. ;
also, t be foundry and machine-shop- s and erect Lor 14
on aald leasehold.

Also, the following machinery, tools, fixtures, etc.
In said shops and buildings, t: One extension-lath- e,

one cupaloof two tons capacity, one bolt cut-
ter, taps and dies, one engine, boiler and fixtures,
one brass furnace for two crucibles, ooe drill pre,
and latbe, one bolt former and anvil, ooe
small lion lttie. one crane, two tire and soot blow-
ers, one beater 20 by 4 feet long, with copper ooll;
one planer and patterns for Marden's
cotton-press- , one desa. one Iron-saf- e, one clock, oimcomplete set of blacksmith's tools, one complete
set ot maenme snop tools, one ouint ror pattern-sho- p,

flask patterns for foundry, together with all
other tools tbat may be on sal 1 premises.

J erms ot Sale Cash. This February 4. 1 880.
R. J. BLACK, Clerk and Master.

Wright, Folks. Wright, and L. A . Ionian,
Attorney.

3W1ET MEsj Totocc
a ,w jrmw . TJl , III, r , -

tr"r , i wi Jtomori, Tb. Uu oaorc
. ,rr maH. A our biu. strH k 1. !lamtj
imiiatM on luu-rlu-r ffnod. M. Iliat Jaemamy An !
'H. every plux. Sold D. all detlrra. Semi ftw SAakft.
frpe. A. Jjcila. A Mfrv fMeaibars. la

1'rnntee's Male.
TTNDKR and by virtue of a trust deed mad
KJ to me, as truster, by James M. Richardson.

President ot "Tbe Cllasopble Literary 8etr,'1
dated Ma, 1H, 1S7M, 'nd recorded In the Register's
offloe of Shelby county, Tennessee, In book No. 124.page 258. I will, oa

T.nday, March . lslMy,
at the southwest coir er of Second and Matlson
streets, in the Taxing-distri- of Shelby county
(formerly city of Memphis). SELL FOR CAr-- at
;.ublle auction, to tbe highest bidder, the following
described property, to wit: "Situated nearBuoon
button. M. and C R. R., In Shelby county, Tmitu,
and described as follows: Beginning at tbe nortn-e- ut

comer ot the Intersection of Speed aod Spot!-woo- d

avenuts; thence east wlih tbe north line of
Spottswood avenue one hundred (100) feet lo a
stalf; thence north one hundred (100) feet to a
slake; thence west one hundred feet to a stake oo
tbe east line of Speed avenue; H ence south with too
east line or Speet avenue one bundredHOO) feet to
the beginning, togai ber with ibe Imprvvemeuls oo
aald Int." Tbe equity ot redemption Is expressly
waived In said iruM ded The title Is IhtHigrit to b
good, but I sball s--ll and convey oil as trustee.

waltkh u.dOHT. Troyes.

AdtuiKrator'i otic
rpHE wjda--" , nereby-- t. n--ac. of his ap--

munerit aaadmlnlsttatwwesrf
S. Molloy, (hw1: ail crnfllor. are re-

quested presenY theU 7oBOHNITaSU'
January 13. 18H0.

Jonnstoa A Ford, Attomsrs.
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